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Merchandise Being Sent to 
Russia is Seized by 

the Teutons
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TheF'r i -PATRIOTIC ■ r:i . ; By Courier Leased Wire.
Londton, July 3.—The Daily Mail 

'gives prominence to a diSpateh frdm 
i its Harbin correspondent to the ef
fect that goods hadly needed toy the: 
Germane are 'being sent to Russia 
by Chinese merchants and are al-

'Ss'9^ *0 fal1 lwto
China, according to the corres

pondent, has removed the embargo 
on transportation of foods and 
■goods to Russia, which originally 
was adto.- 'lass -war measure in- 
tpnded ! complete 
•blockade o1 ^elrtnany on 
that i'mpoivj to Russia 
fluence the
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The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellant^Local Advertising

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

Are You taking advantage 
of our week-end 

Bargains
* i

Every article in the store is 
reduced.

Teas, Gakes, 
Sodas, Fruits, Olives 

Vegetables, Etc.
All at Reduced Prices. '
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and on the other hand has made no 
allowance for bank interest accruing 
on the debenture account at the 
bank. The one would probably off
set the other.

Big Surprise Party on Queen St".
Abo.it thirty of the friends of Mr 

and Mrs. Arthur N. West, Queen St., 
met unannounced on Tuesday even
ing, in the new West home. They 
were heartily welcomed and the 
“house-warming’’ was put on in
royal style A jolly time was speif: Some weekg aço CMef Canning pre
in songs, music and dancing. t sented a list of some twenty-six

Returned Soldier Honored. . caseSf b)lt the Police committee 
During the evening, Mr. West l emptied the net back into the 

made the p-esentation to Pte. Stan- Stream
ley Wakeford, of a silver mounted M This tlme TOOr6 desirable 
ebony cane suitably inscribed as ^have been gathered in. The depart- 
'"gp! . , _ 'meat is to be congratulated on their

To Pyvate S. \Vakeford, oSfii attempt to safeguard the pulblic. So 
Batt., C.E.Fi. from his English jar a8 we can ieara nothing Serious 
friends in Simone, Ont., 1918.” bas happened nor have any changes

The lad, for he is, still young, w»a > a gérions nature been laid, 
taken by surprise. It was the wish x London, July *th—The uw
of all that he would, in the near fp- ---------------------------- Victoria <-■, , " The atest
turc, be able, to use it more as an ENEMY \WON BACK tom S
err,anient than a necessity. OfXMl? PACITIAMQ ’ rnvate Robert Edward Cru-

1 The party dispersed in the small ~ OVlUJh a VolllVivo ickshank. His father, who is an ac-
hours with threats of another at- . . , ' ,, ", countant, and a fine outsat«ndi,»,tsc.k on the same quarters, and. were British Withdrew From Scot, was fohmerly a rtShteSt^o?

assured that they s'.ovlcl in su.’li pn|nts WlMl From Ger- WInntpeg, where Robert was borncase find the latch key out. There i 0mlS VVOn rrOIU Uer- Prior to the wa p^^^Jan^
was “some thtfe” at Arthur’s. RiailS Sunday Night was a clerk with a tlim of London

- The James Downing Funeral , ---------- — soap makers, and later served with
The remains of the latef 1*01*3 THE WAR SÎTÎTATION a London regiment in Salonika

Downing were laid at rest at Oak- Hi W n. OUUA1IUD Egypt and Palestine.-He was nre«-
wood Cemetery yesterday. Rev T ent at the occupation of Jerusalem
Moore, of Waterford, conducted the By Courier Leased Wire and ehe capture of Jericho. Before
cburcl: service at the house and the with the British Army in France, feavin* -London, he said to hts moth- 
grave. and Norfolk Lodge No 1U. July 4.—(By the Associated Press) ®r- “J mean to come back with à
A.F, & A M., iùrned dut in a body —An enemy counter attack last night ” c-”
and conducted the Masonic rites against the positions which the Brit- During-a long campaign of nfamy 

The hearers were: Hr. Burt, Dr. ish took on Sunday night southeast battles, patrol fight, and skirmishes 
McGuire, R. E V.unton, Wm. Suttuo, ôf Boùzincourt proved successful, Pte. Cruickshank received eight 
Frank Reid, Clias. ■ T. Bcyd and the Germans re-occupled their wounds. He received three extflos-

Aucdon Forestalled. ol(L:me " .. lve totifets, one in the left leg, one
James A. Andrews, of Townsend. The operation was begun at 9.30 to the left wrist, and the other be- 

bas purchased the Harry Morlatt re- ° c*?^coTafter a heavy artillery bom- tow the muscles of the right arm. 
sidence on McCall St., which was to kaJdm®°t- engafeI?,ent He* wa® also wounded by a bullet in
have been offered by auction on Sa- ^ ^ ^ ^^hl^^defruces ' ^^ndTiValeiter^ PRIMTIMA V I

r,«, mw. M «• “•“•r- 6“- ",er to d PRINTING ! u
Mrs. D. M. Wilson, formerly of ôn Monday night the QermanS t on MaT 1 ! arc supplying Printing to ’ =

Simcoe, is renewing acquaintances flrat tried to recapture this ground. « ^ °^. dan«er»ue and :: Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- \ \
in town and is1 at present visiting They made a heavy counter attack a„ ,uoa® . duties- His most gallant ; : turers. dur prices dre Right. ! !
Dr. Jackson and Miss Fry. then which failed with the exception-* ia"d1g„°V°us. w°1"k °n that day was i i the Quality Excièllént, and De- ; ;

Miss Annie Keam of Strathroy to that they regained possession of a ,le ,,to .the battalion. He to- j ; liveries Prompt We want to : E
visiting Miss Grahaim and Mrs. few positions in the northern part of Pne °"r the. bravest of the many ; : serve YOU. ! !
Chas. Eaid. the sector involved. brave sons of Britain. ! ; |

to-day.lAm^y JaCkB°n 15 m T0r0nt0 successful raids last nlg°ht anT^to 1,a^'0one°di^,'ntt^SÆh?T“nty gr,ad" I MwBfldc Pf6S8 ! !
Sb^ofMtford^iM Mm'M^rit b°l

B ,ttor over ^i^ek-end tween Baill8ul atid Nie»Pe wood’ and tSË^K ^ wVbm4’s !
en« Butlerover the week . the other northeast of MoyennevUle, SarK“P'lriUa-tU|j)e8t of ail tonics. ,

-Bert West spetto the ^ week-end- §6mh of tbe Arras-^many of the 
with his parente here, returning to enemy were killed.
Toronto on Monday. \ War Review

•Mrs. D. A. Young of Toronto spent Tuesday night on the French front
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A. wa6 marked by another of the sharp,
Young, Talbot street south. incisive operations by which the Al-

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Isaac o£ lies are from day to day improving 
Toronto" and little eon, Murray, are their positions in anticipation of the 
visiting, in. town, prior to their de- renewal of the German offensive, 
parture for Saskatoon. General Petain’s troops on this

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Williams of occasion drove.in on a two mile front 
La Fleche, Sask., are the guests pf- o^ar Moulin-sous-Toutvent, between 
their aunts, Miss Furry and Mm. J. t^e.9l8^,and tbe Aisne and penetrat- 
Hawthome. ed the German lines to a depth of

approximately half a mile. They took 
220 prisoners in their advance.

The British front, on the other 
hand, witnessed a minor reverse, for 
Field Marshal Haig’s gallant fighters 
who were obliged to relinquish a 
large part of the ground they had 
gained Sunday night in a local oper
ation near Bouzincourt, north of 
Albert. . •

The Germans began on Monday 
desperate efforts to recapture the 
valuable high ground here from 
wbch they- had been forced, but 
were then able only to gain a footing 
in their old line. Last night they, 
renewed the effort with a furious 
bombardment and then delivered an 
attack whiiih gave them back the 
greater portions of their lost posi
tions. ; ’ v>- /;,.#• «fsq.

The French success in the Moulin- 
sous-Toutvent o
ed almost at the base of the German 
salient, which projects almost to 
the Marne, along the front west of 
Soissons. and on through the Ameri
can sector northwest of Chateau 
Thierry.

The American troops on. this 
Marne front are holding on firmly to 
their gains in the Vaux region. Thé 
French official communique reports 
the checking of a German counter1 
attack in this area. Both official and 
unofficial reports agree that no im
pression has been made by the. Ger
mans upon the ground gained by the 
Allies in the recent fighting here.

HUT jkr? :A Returned Soldier is Suit
ably Honored

F t /til
I- t

patriotic Take One ... ...
(From our own Correspondent) 
Simcoe, July 4—Accountant John- 

eton, who has been going through 
the county treasurer’s books, gives 
the following summary of the coun
ty’s patriotic receipts and deben
tures to date as follows:

1915—
Patriotic grants................ $ 18,028.65

7,793.84 
7,115.00 

'47,000.00

the eastern 
the ground 
cannot tn- 

. _ That Chinese re-
sident» in Russia have been Buffer
ing from the embargo and - that 
Chinese commercial intereets 
suffering severe tosses.

Vessels already have sailed Blago- 
vievchensik on the Aimur River, 
loaded among other things with cot
ton goods, 'boots, .'blankets, tobacco 
and spirits—“tlhe very things 
many mtost needs.”

The correspondent contends 
goods-are likely-to he sent to Stret- 
tinsk, where there lg no guarantee 
against their falling into German 
hands.
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LADY HEAR6T LA VNOHES ‘ ‘WA R-O.VTA RIO’ ’

Lady -Ilearst at the shipbuilding pi ant of J. E. Russell, foot of Cherrv 
'St., Toronto, Saturday, launc-h ed the •’WlarOntario.” a sister «bin 
to the “WaT-Toroato." ' snip
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r LATEST V. C: HERO 

IS CANADIAN BORN

Ash Pte. Robert Cruickshank, 
Formerly of Winnipeg,

Was Wounded Eight 
Times

t.
1916—

133rd Bn.......................
Br. Red Cross .. .. 
Pat. Fund................. ...

1917-
Sailors’ Relief ..
Br. Red Cross .. . .

4

i Ger-1 ■

I the500.00 
14,335,30 

Patriotic Fund .... .. 60,000.00
1918 29,000.00 WM. SMITH

C4nà.0a’s Food Board License No. 9-1633
48 Market St. ’Phone 2260

■ correspondent cites evidence 
•that this already has happened with 
regard t-o the big stores sent to 
Irutsk from Vladivostok. Although 
he considers that there is little pros
pect of Germany obtaining Chinese 
exports as long as the Czechq-Slavs 
hold the Siberian railway, he’ .re
marks there is no certainty as to 
irow long the Czecho-Stovaks will 
tain control.

He admits /hat the export» would 
Ibe defensible if intended to relieve 
the needy and starving population 
in eastern Siberia, but seeks to 
show that tihte is nk>t happening 
and that the whole business is 

i of emotional commerce.
> The Mall comlmentg on the dte- 
i patch as

...................$183,772.79
Receipts

Toll ..

3916-
Debentures ..........................$ 75,041.70-

1917—
Debentures ». .
Br. refund . ..

;
»i M' *s Can a/di an-i I

6»
____  71,647.81
. .. 567.41 S!i

Total..............
Overdraft ..

If this overdraft be set over 
hgainst the 1918 contribution of 
$29,000, it will be seen that after 
the October 1917 grant of $5,000 
was made to the Patriotic fund there 
was but $2,515.87 in the fund, and 
that at the beginning of the present 
year the Patriotic fund was kept up 
out of the general account to the ex
tent of $7.484.13,

To Put it Plainly
In other words, of all our contri

butions to war purposes through the 
county council, had up to January 
1st last, raised by taxation only $7.- 
484.13. Thfs is about half a mill 
on the dollar, or 1-6 of a mill on the 

' dollar for the three years, outside 
of the first payment on the 1916 de
bentures.,

Putting It in another , way, a Sim- 
eonian having an assessment of $1,- 
006, has paid for patriotic purposes 
through the county during the last 
three years, about 15 cents annually, 
or about 45 cents during the three 
years.

The paying has yet to come.
The accountant has included in 

the receipts as given above, accrued 
interest on the sale of debentures,

____ $147,256.92
. .. 36,515.87 re-

■
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•i Mohawk Park c
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We 
rect it 
“say s 
them.

one■
i. ■' j i IT!Fi ! a disquieting develop

ment, constituting a big leak in the 
blockade, but blames China less 
than the Allies. It contends that the 
Allies culpably neglected to 
Russia by way of Siberia. '

trantford’s Ideal 
Picnic Groumt

1 ll' ■
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:

ranged for Picnic Parties. Ample street car service provided every 
day. For special cars for Picnic Parties ’phone 330. Don’t foil to 
visit Brantford’s Beautiful Civk Park.
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mDepot :.
Cor. Talbot and Robinson Sts.

TrqutWhite fish til
Finnan Hoddie < 7

Kippers WFlounders Odd Ends of News.
The new concrete culvert on the 

Simcoe-Waterford section of the 
county road system is completed to 
the level of the roadbed. It will be 
some time yet before traffic can be 
resumed there.

Several auto drivers about town 
have been, or will be, summoned for 
minor .infractions of the road rules.
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SCREEN DOORÉ AND WINDOWS 
KEEP KITCftENS CLEAN and COOL

yo
get
of sh„ . TÉt'i? Flies, those dangerous carriers of disease germs, will soon be venturing 

into every door and window. 4
Bar them out. Good screens cost little money.

tieOFFICER HELD AS FORGER. 
By Courier Leased Wire 

I Toronto, July 3.—Opiate R. H.

Cirss11' •M*a"d ^
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Captain Moir 
was remanded til 
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WANT PEACE 
By Courier Leeaed -U

U Amsterdam, Jul;

/ Pum-v • ,CFor1 . ——toi. Bim a
LTime to get cut end overhaul the lawn mower. Perhaps you -need * 

one. We have a number of easy running, inexpensive machines.
Every woman recognizes the superiority of aluminum wear, ll is easily fcept ?J 
clean and wean forever. Ask to see our stock of these utensils.
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